Brooklyn South: You can now request an electronics pick-up!

Starting October 1, 2018, Brooklyn South residents can make an appointment to have their electronic waste picked up by the NYC Department of Sanitation.

To schedule a pick-up visit nyc.gov/electronics

nyc.gov/electronics | call 311

NYCsanitation • NYCzerowaste
What electronics will DSNY collect?

These items can be picked-up:

- TVs
- monitors
- computers
- laptops
- printers & scanners
- fax machines
- keyboards
- mice
- VCRs, DVRs & DVD players
- small servers
- hard drives
- satellite boxes
- tablets & e-readers
- mobile phones
- MP3 players
- video game consoles

Not accepted:

- air conditioners
- appliances
- batteries
- light bulbs or ballasts

To schedule a pick-up visit nyc.gov/electronics